Congratulations to the SPX Class of 2020!

Mark Your Calendar

6/5  First Communion Retreat  SPX Church
6/6  First Communion  10am—SPX Church
6/8  Summer Fun begins  8am–5pm Mon–Fri
6/13 First Communion  10am—SPX Church
6/17 Confirmation  6:30pm SPX Church
6/19 Confirmation  6:30pm SPX Church
7/3  No Summer Fun for Fourth of July holiday
7/4  Happy 4th of July!
8/17 FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL!
8/19 School Mass 8:15am
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Congratulations to the SPX Class of 2020!
Congratulations to:

Kyrstin M.  Music Award
Jack N.  Music Award
Aaliyah L.  PE Award
Robert G.  PE Award
Piper J.  Spanish Award
Robert G.  Spanish Award
Isabela C.  History Award
Alex Z.  History Award
Addie M.  Algebra Math Award
Alex Z.  Algebra Math Award
Aaliyah L.  Pre-Algebra Award
Sarah M.  Pre-Algebra Award
Emma D.  English Award
Neville H.  English Award

Aaliyah L.  Science Award
Robert G.  Science Award
Kyrstin M.  Religion Award
Julian C.  Religion Award
Isaiah M.  Perfect Attendance
Isabela C.  Amanda Boyle Scholarship
Alex Z.  Good Citizenship Award
Robert G.  Good Citizenship Award
Kyrstin M  Christian Merit Award
Aaliyah L.  Christian Merit Award

Emma D.  Hall of Fame Award
Addie M.  Hall of Fame Award

Addie M.  Valedictorian
Isabella C.  Salutatorian

We recognize those students who have served at the altar this year:  Emma D., Alex Z., Nick J., Hailey H., Neville H., Isabella D., Isaish M., Olivia E., Julian C., and Addie M.

We wish you all the best next year in high school!
SUMMER FUN
https://school.stpiusxs.org/summer-fun-days

START DATE - MONDAY, JUNE 8TH
8 AM - 5 PM, MONDAY - FRIDAY
CLOSED FRIDAY, JULY 3RD

Practice Kindness
every day!

It’s what we choose to act on
and do that makes all the
difference in the world.
I choose kindness.

We often see an outpouring of
Kindness in response of a
tragedy, but Kindness should
always be a priority. Just like a
vitamin pill, Kindness-taken
consistently-helps prevent the
spread of diseases like fear
and racism.

Have you ordered your 2019-2020 yearbook? I just saw a sneak peek... It’s going to be awesome! Thanks Mrs. Ortiz and Yearbook members.

Order yours today at https://www.jostens.com/apps/store/
productBrowse/1080515/St.-Pius-X-School/2020-Yearbook/20190820050052663112/CATALOG_SHOP/
If you can’t wait until August 17th to come back to SPX, JOIN US FOR SUMMER FUN!

https://school.stpiusxsaints.org/summer-fun-days
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We’ll see you in August! #RebelStrong #HopeForTheFuture

School starts August 17! Stay safe!

Many Blessings 2020-2021 school year
Hope for the Future Scholarships

Applications are available for Hope for the Future scholarships for the 2020-2021 school year. The link can be found on our school website. [https://school.stpiusxs.org/tuition-assistance](https://school.stpiusxs.org/tuition-assistance).

2020-2021 Registration

Thank you to all of our school families who have set up their FACTS account for 2020-2021. You should have received an email from FACTS and your children are fully registered for the upcoming school year. Your school registration fees will not be due until July.

If you haven’t received an email from FACTS, then your 2020-2021 FACTS account isn’t fully set up and your child(ren) are not fully registered for the school year beginning in August.

Please contact Cathy Brown at cbrown@stpiusxs.org if you have any questions about your FACTS account.

Follow our school on Instagram: spx_rebels

Follow us on [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/stpiusxs) and subscribe to our [YouTube Channel](https://www.youtube.com/channel).

At St. Pius X Catholic School we are Building Leaders for Christ!

#RebelStrong